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Arthur 0. Ornlinn otcrs League can.- -

Powder and Perfume

With Culicura Talcum

An exquisitely scented, antiseptic
powder. Gives quick relief to sun-

burned or Irritated sklnB, overcomes
heavy perspiration, and imparts a
delicate, lasting fragrance, leaving
the skin sweet and wholesome.

ItitrrtitrMiU- - Aiinn: "Ct!raU.uTurtM.Dapt lir.MtMin il.Mtu." Sold ntrfwhV. Bptt.OIntmnt4anIlO.Talcum25e.
BV"CuUcura Soap aharei without mug.

clldntc for City Treasurer., nndVlllB.
luuiuy, comDino candidate ior rcnom-lnntlo- n

to tho city controllcrshlp.
Mrs. Itcsslo Dobson Altcmun pro-sldc- d.

She asked tho women, tp listen
with unprejudiced minds to ' nil " the
speakers. (

Kemp Aslu Women to Aid "

.Colonel Kemp was (ho first speaker,
lie sold that it was tip to the women
to tnkc "tho etirso oft,l'hllndclphla ns a
city of corrupt politics."

"Von can accomplish in building up
with tho ballot," ho Bald, "what has
boon dostrojed iii the l.nst by knocking,
vilification nnd ."

Mr. Ilndlcy enmo next, and told how
ho had been in the Controller's office
for ten years, nnd ho praised tho late
Contiollcr Walton for his twenty. five
years of service. JIc said that a Ilfty-ce- nt

reduction In tho tnx rate could be
accomplished through of
tho Mayor nnd Council by cutting down
on Hio budget. .

Next enmo Mr. Krndrlck. lie raid
ho wasn't a Sslittclaii, because he Mns
never n wain or n division lender.
Then he explained how he hnd cut down
the cost of collecting taxes, and ho
boasted- - that" ho had collected double the
taxes of any of his predecessors nt one
tialf the cost, lie nlso pointed out
that when ho camo Into office people
nun to iiiuiid in long linos to pay their
taxes, and that ho had eliminated that.

Oublo lilts Contractor Ilosscs-- '
Mr. Oablo followed Mr. Kendrick.
"It isn't the mntttr of collecting

double the tnxos nt one-ha- lf the cost
that counts Mi much," ho snld. "What
would interest the wopta of Philadel
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Price Books

WJ

phia far mora would la to liavo halt
tho taxes nt whntcver It costs to collect
them. The Issue hero is not n matter
of Tho Issue is clear cut.
Jt is tho of the contractor
bpssc3 from control of tho county ot- -
flees.

"Tho of tho office of
Ucgister of Willis has received .$350,
000 in fees over and above his salary. In
the absence of definite figures 1 have-bee-

told that that is the amount and it
nuor has been denied.

"Now If those fees were not
hut were turned into tho treasury where
they belong it would mean n reduction
in taxes, And n reduction in taxes
would moan n in rents. And
a reduction in rents menus n reduction
in the drain on the of each
nnd every one of you. That is good

That is what wc wunt In
the public ofllccs of

"In contrast to the
of the combine

wc have the of Mayor
Moore. He hns made a good
In saving on the street clean-
ing in two districts this ,ear.

"Ily a little mental you
can figure easily what n saving that
will mean In tho city when nil of the
fctroets are clenned by the city forces."

Fixture )
mnUncthe U MU Price ore I
Ilenlpna thai TTlJIIr now on a pre- - JL
arc liferent. MsLf tear bal. fil

Journals

Diaries
Trial Balance Books
Inventory
Minute Books

bookkccnlne.
elimination

incumbent

pocketed,

reduction

pockctbookB

housekeeping.
Philadelphia.

pro-
pensities offlcerholdcrs.

Administration
beginning
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If ou nrn In need ot electrical

ruppllwn of nriy kind wo can Bftve
jou money.

wAMtriri Kr.rx.r.ii
nsi riientnut Ht.

Opposite Independence

Memorandums
Hotel Registers
Time Books
Recapitulation
Sales Record

' And Many Other Forms in Stock
BOUND BOOKS OF ALL KINDS

fHall i

YEO & CO.
Stationers Printers

Conveyancing Blanks
12 N. '13th St. 719 Walnut Sf.
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Mr. Grahriin urged upon the women
the necessity of registering nnd nsked
them to do all in their power to get the
voters 'to tho polls next Haturday to
bavo their .names on tho rolls of thoso
qualified to participate in the primary
on Heptember 20.

"Ono reason why the women nrc
not registering,' he said, "came to us
nt the Voters Loogue yesterday. It
norms that some of the women think
that the registration lists arc used for
the empaneling of juries. That is not
tmc. It is tho assessors' lists that
nrc so used. Kach nnd every woman's
name In tho city Is on the assessor's
lists or should be, ns well ns every
man's. You will not escnpc jury duty
by not registering." .

Marcus Hook to Plan Memorial
After a long delay nnd much tnlk

tho citizens of Marcus Hook will as
scmbic nt call of Chief llurgoss OofC
this eVcning to hcln deride tho nuos- -
tlon of 'a siiltnblp memorial marker for
men who gavo their lives In tho World
Wnr. It hns boon the desire that this
memorial be rendy for unvellling on
Armistice Day.
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STANDARDIZED CITV PAY

ASKED BY RESEARCH BODY

Bureau Wants Council to Provide
Fund for Equalization

Standardization of city snlnrlos to in-

sure fqiial work for equal p'ay was
suggested today bv the lluionii of Mu
nicipal Research, with n recommendation
that funds bo given the Civil Hervieo
Commission for that task.

The bureau, in Its weekly bulletin,
traced tho slou-- JTrogross made toward
standardization slnco 1014. Finallv, In
1020, acting under n mandntc of the
New Charter, the Civil Service Com-
mission undertook the work nnd made a
report which was ignored, the bureau
stated.

"In February of this year," the bul-

letin continued," the Mnyor appointed
n committee of his Cabinet to make

on the snlary and wage
situation, but the work of this commit-
tee contributed nothing ('(instructive.
Council itself disregarded tho commit
toe's 'recommendations and tackled th(
problem In Its own way."

Bubscmicntlv. tho bureau said. Colin
ell held n scries of public hearings on
the subject. The result was thnt mod-
erate increases in pay wero recommend-
ed for 1310 low-pai- d positions. The
necessary ordinance was adopted nnd
the Increased became effective as of Au-
gust 1 of this irar.

In conclusion, tho bureau declared
that the obvious next stop is to give
the commission tho funds it needs for
the purpose nnd then to refer tho en-

tire problem back to the commission
for further report.

A Shower
A Loss
U liat what rnln would mean to ouT
Then rover your with a

'
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Vnmlrrlierrhen
Toil can enjoy the

then
F. Vanderherchcn's

Sons
7 N. Water St., Phila.

the Hlcn of the Snll'

$110.20

of and - you've
Ivins

home meals for years. And of you, we
know, have ways of
using these crisp, all-wa- ys good Now your
pet recipes will bring you cash prizes!
Many women serve

instead of toast with coffee, or a base fof
minced meat. At and teas, with
fruits, iced drinks, and ice cream. And dinner,

can be served with every
course from oysters and soup salad and dessert.
How do you serve them?

You have from to-da- y till October 1st to send in your
But don't delay. Start at once. case identical

recipes, the first to reach our office will receive first
So get paper and pencil this minute jot down your

favorite recipes send them, with your
full name and address (write plainly) to the

S. Ivins' Son, Inc., 627 North Broad Street,'
Pa.

First Prize . . Fifty
Prize .

Third Prize. . Ten
Prize . Five

And 20 ONE DOLLAR PRIZES will be given
to next twenty senders of the greatest number
of best, new and novel recipes. Awards will be
node by competent judges.
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you not a regular user
suggest as a help that you buy a pound today, from your grocer.
You'll discover a in these

crackers that you've never before tasted in any
other cracker. Serve them at every meal, in new and appe-
tizing ways. Send in new recipes as you daily discover new
uses for crisp, tasty and! I

inc.
627 N. Broad St.,
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MORE SEEN

Politicians Think Mayor's Ax Will
Keep Swinging

Major Moore has Issued n statement
calling nttentloii to the fact that n

for a copy of Contest Rules
containing complete information in
regard to sending in your recipes.
Also shows sample recipes that will
indicate the unlimited opportunity
of using Ivins
in place of more expensive foods
that actually nourish less and lack
the tastiness of these popular Ivins
crackers !

"Baker of Good Biscuits
In since 1846"

; $y,,,.,-

recent decision hnnciert down fc Ji
Jtogcrs lias been interpreted to
that bureau chiefs In city depftrt
may J.o removed "without chusrii
making charges of any kind'
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Oven Baked Beans
Individual Pott, 10c

You'll never know how
good Baked Beans can
bo until you try ours.

24 Rtitauranti
(entrally locattd.

' Viv ii rm
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in cash awards for the greatest number
of best, new and novel recipes for using

LUNCH-ON-THIN- S
BETTER BUTTER-THINS- "

WOMEN Philadelphia
LUNCH-ON-THIN- S

vicinity

hundreds
discovered countless appetizing

crackers.

LUNCH-ON-THIN- S break-
fast

luncheon preserved

LUNCH-ON-THIN- S

Contest begins today!
sugges-

tions.
consider-

ation.
LUNCH-ON-THI- N

CONTEST
EDITOR,
Philadelphia,

Dollars
Second Twenty-fiv- e Dollars

Dollars
Fourth Dollars

Send many recipes
you wish begin now!

LUNCH-ON-THIN- S,

fresh-from-the-ov- en crispness Philadel-
phia-baked

wholesome LUNCH-ON-THIN- S

J&-tirVtnld,sc-

Philadelphia

REMOVALS

Ask your Grocer

LUNCH-ON-THIN- S

Philadelphia
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